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HEADQUARTERS,
GENERAL ORDER::;,} MILlTARY IJIVLSI()X Oh' W.t,;ST MISSISSIL'Pl,
New Orleans, La., Deccmbe1· 7th, 18li4.
No. 80.
EXECUTIVE ORDER.
EXF:CU'l'l\'.E MASSION,

}

Septembe1· 24th, 186-1.
I. Congress having authorized the purchase for the United Stutcs,of
the products of State, decl11r1Jd in insurrection, and the 1:iecret:wy of
the Treasury having designated }.cw Orleans, ~Iemr,bis, N:tshvtlle,
P-,nsacola, Port Royal, Beaufort, S. <J., and Norfolk, tts places of purchase, and. with my npproval appointee! ogen ts and made rcgulut:ons,
unrler which snid produc~ may be purch»~ed, Therefore:
IL All persons, exce~t such us may be in the cidl, military or
navul service of the <:rovcrnrm,nt, lrnving in their possession any
products of l:>tates. or pnrts of State, dcdnrcd in insurrection, which
snid 11gef1ts are authorizer! to purchase, and all persons owning o,·
controlling such proJucts, therein, arc nuthorizeJ to convey such
products to either of the phlce~ which have been hereby, or mny
here,if'ter be designated as 1,lactlS of pureha,e, and such proJnct3 so
destined shall not be liable to <letontwn, seizure or torfeitnre while
in transitu, or in store nw,,iting tnt11$pOrt,nion.
Ill. Any person having the ccrtilic,tte of u purchnsing agent, ns
pre,cribell by Treusury H.,gal,uio11, \'III, i; ,rntnol'izcJ to pnss, with
the neccssnry menns 01 trau,pol'tation,to the points 11amed in sniu ,·crt ilic11te, and to rnturn therefrom with the products required for the
fulfilment of the sti1,ulutio11s set forth in mid c·crtific11hi.
1V. Any person h11Ving sold and delin:reJ ton purehnsing agent
any products of an ins11rrectionary ::ltate, in nccordance with the
regulntions thereto, nnd ha\'ing in hi~ possession a certitic,\te, ~etting
forth the fact of such purclrn,.,, an<l sttlll, the character and q_ullntity
of products, and the aggregate >llllOttllt paid therefor, us pre..cribed
by Regulntion lX, shall oe pennitu,:I by the military nuthority, command111g nt the place of sale, to purchu,e from any uuthorizcd Jealer
at such place, merchandise, an<l other articles. not contraband of
wt1r, nor prohibitoll by or<let· of the Wnt· Department, nor coin, bullio11 or fo,·eign exclH1.nge, to an nmouut not excee..ling in value onethit·d of the aggregate vnlue or the proJucts solJ by lttm, as certitiel
by the agent purc1111;;i11g, llllJ tho 111tn·chanJi,c and othe1· articles so
purchased, ma.r b-, trau,po1·tol by tlhl s,11ne route, ,rnd to th~ samll
pince, from nnd by which the products sold and delivered, ruached
the purchtlsiug ag,mt, ns set forth in the cert1tic>ite, and such merchandise, imd other article~, sllflll have safe conduct, and shall not be
subject to detcn:ion, seizm·e, or forf'e1turo, while being trt1nsported
to the places, and by the route set forth in the said certilicate.
Y. Generals com111n11ding milimry districts, nud commandants of
military :i,osts and detacbme11 t,;, nnd otticers commanding fleet;;, flotillas and gunboats, will give ,afc conduct to persons and products,
merchaud1se, and other articles duly authorized, as aforesaid, and
not contrl\bfmd of war, or p1·ohibite<l hy order of the War Department, or of tbe orders oi such generals commanding, or other duly
uuLbori«ed milit,u-y or naval olt1ccrs, mude in pursuance hereof, and

nil I crsons hindering or pre\'enting such •nfe co11<lu<'t nf pcr•ons or
nropcrty. will bo deemed guih) ot n militnn· ollense. and punishe,1
nccordingiy.
Vl. Any 1·er,on trnnsportini;, or attempting lo transport, any mer·
chnndise, or other articles, oxcc1,t in /mrmance of Regulations of the
Rocrctury of tho Tronsury, d11tod .Ju .v 2!1. J8ti4, or in pursul\nce of
thiM order. or trnnRporting. or nttempting to t,·nnsport, any mcrchanui~o. or other nrticlcs. contrubund of war, or forbidden by nny order of
tbo ,var Department, will be deemed guilty of II military otron,e, and
punished nccordingir; and all products ofin,urrcctionar)' ::hate;;. found
in ~rf\nsit to any otlier per.on. or place, than I\ purchai:ing Agent an!-1
deS1gnated place of purchase, Ehn11 be seized and forfeited to the Umtcd :Sttues, except Auch as may be moving ton loyal Stnto, under duly
authorized permits of I\ proper officer of tho Treasurv Department,
as prescribed by Regulation,, XXXVlll. concerning Commercial lntercour,e. dated July :lll. l!ltH. or -uch as mn~ hM·o been found abandoned, or have been captured. and are mo~tng in pursuance of tho
Act of :'lfarch I:?. 1Rti3.
VII. No military or naval officer of tho United States, or versons
in the military 01· nn,·nl service, nor any civil officer, oxcopt onch as
arc nwointc 1 for thnt purpose, ~hall engage in trade or trnftic in \ho
products of tlw inRurrectionnry State,. or furnish tranoportnt,on
therefor, under pain of being clccmed guilt~· of unlawful tr11ding with
the enom", and ,,1111isbed accordingl_v.
V Ill. The Secrotnrr of Wttr will make such general orders, or regnlntions, as will cnsui·e the proper obrnrvunce ' nnd execution of tl11s
order, nnd t he :-locrotarv or tho Navy will give instructions to officers
commanding fleet,. tlotlllM and gun.boat• iu conformity ~horew!Lh.
(Signed]
AJ3RAHAM LJ~(.,()[,._-..;_
ot:st:R u . <•Rnt:11s,}

,r AR D'EPART\IE~T,

AD.JllTANT GY.:-KRA.L',< OF••1n1,

Washi119tv11 City. Oct. 6th, 1864.
First. Tho attention of ofl\cor• and ,oldicrs of the Army of Lbo
No. 285.

Uuite<l State,, whether volu11t1:e1 or rogult1r, i, directed Lo tl1e Executive Order, dntod September 24th. 186-1, 11ml the~ will in 11!1 resrects
ob,on•e the ,ame. and the Commanders of all milituy de1,oruncnts, di-trict•. posts and rlotnchmont~, will, upon receipt of thi, order, revoke
nil othc1· orde1·;, within their r·cspoctive cornnrnnd,;, conflicting or incon~istent therewith. nnd will make such order. th will on~ure strict
ob•ervnnce of tbi, orde.-, thrQughout their re,pecti\'e comm1111ds.
Second. A II Commander, of military de/,artmeut,, di,tricts, pc~ts
nnd dotnchment,. will remler ,uch aid tot 10 officers and 11gents o(
tho Treasury J>opnrtme11t. in c11rrying out the provisions of "aid ordor, and the Tre11~11ry Regulntions therein rof'orred to. n~ cnn be givon,
without prejudice to the milit11ry senice.
T'1ird. Otficor~ of the (luurtermnstcr·, Oe1,nrtment, upon the
written application of tbe duly authorized ngonts of the Trea.•ur)
Department. or of persons authorized by them, urn_y fu_rni~h tr11nsportat1on by land or wnter, for collecting nnd forward111g to market.
article~ of p1 oduco within the insurrcctionary l:itates, spt•ciflcd within

3
the aforesaid order, upon such reasonable tm·ms ns m><y be prescribed
by the Quartermaster Uencral, when toe s:trne can be done without
prejudice to tho milita1·y service, and not otborwise. The application
for transportation must be first approved by the Commander of the
department, district, post or dcLuchment, wherein the articles are
received.
By order of the Secretary of War:
[Signed,)
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant Oen&i·al.
The foregoing Executive Order, of September 24th, and "\Var D epartment Genernl Orders, No. 2ti<>, of October lith, 1864, in relation
to the purclrnse of products of insurroctiouary districts. under the
nuthor ity of the 8th section of tbe .A.ct of Uongre,;s, approved ,July
:Id, 181J4, and the following orders to ensure a strict observance of the
,.fornsuid Executive und Wu1· Depurt,nent orders, are published fot•
the information uud government of tho ollicers ,wd wldiers of this
command :
l. The Commaud<:r of thoa Dc1,nrtment or thc Gulf, und the Commander of the Dcpnrtluent or Mississippi, will gru11t sufo coll(lncts
and permits, upon thu nppiicution of the 1'urchusing .u.gcnts
a t New Orlenns, L,1., and }lemphis, Toann., respectively, to I ei·suns who own, or control, products or i11sutTecuonury districts, to
und from the place at which thoa sui<l produets urn tu be delivered,
and lor the transportntion ,.equir,:d in moviug the said protlucts from
tlrn pince ut' <.ielivery to the Jdacoa of sale ; but all such safe conducts
nnd i,er1u1b will !Je limited strictly to the persons, i,roducts, means of
trn11s1 urtution and employees, ncccs~ary for tbe trunsfer of said prod t1cts; und no permit or safe conduct will, iu any ells<>, be given, unless th" cunditio11s i,1 uscrilwd by tbe Hegulat10ns of the Tre>Lsury Department of ::5optemb"r Ut11, Joti4, (Art. 8 un<l l?or m 1,) are shown,
by the applicaiion from tile Purclrnsing Agent, to have been complied wiLh. W Lenever the point 11t which th" products are to be delivered, is beyond the limiu or the Commander who grants the safe
contluct or permit, it must be submitted tu the Commander of the
Department or Distt·ict in which the products >Ll'IJ to be delivered, and
will not tnke otl'cct until aftcl' it J,.,s bec11 approved by him, except,
thut, when the place of delivery is on the bank of the M ississi1,pi River, the uppl'Ovt\l of tho Couimuuder ul' the immedinte District, under
such regulntions as may ho cstnblished by the Uornmander of the
Department, will be sutneient.

:!. No permit 01· safe condu<'t for any point on the trilrntnries of
the )Ussissippi, or other inland waters, beyond the limits of actunl
occupation, will be effective, without the joint approval of the Uommander of the Mississippi, or West Gulf Blockading. ::lquadron,
i,nd the Commander of the Division of West Mississippi.

3. No permit or snfe conduct, to any point under the supervision
of the Navy, will be effective withont the approval ,,r t.11e Uommnnd er of the Naval District, or such other ollicer us m>ty be designnteJ
by the Commander of the Squadron, in addition to the prnscribcd
military permit or approval.
4. Undet· Art. 3,3 of the Treasnry Regulation, of July 29th, and the
President·s instructions of November 7th, 18u4, no permits or sale
conducts, except supplies for the Army or Navy, will be given to any
port or place, atJ'ecte<l by the blockade.
5. Commanders of Departments, Districts, Posts or Detuch111ent;;,_
wheneve1· from the presence of the enemy, or other suflicient reason,
the intel'Course 11uthorized by the.e ptJrtnits, would endanget· their
commands, or embarrass, or clefeut, pending or impending military
operations within tho limits of their commands, are authuri;1ed to
suspend the operation or the pe,·mit or safo tJ<>nduct, uutil the intercourse cnn be safely allowed. 'l'his nuthority will not be ex.,rci,ed
unreasonably, and in all such cases, the Uommande1· will im1m:dintcly report his actio11, and the reasons therefor, to tho ne:1.t superior
Uornmander.
6. Commanders of Posts ,ne authorized to grant permits to p.irsons
to visit the Purchasing Agents at New Orleans, L11., 11nd .Memphis,
Tenn., fo1· the purpose indic11ted in tho 1st paragraph or' this order,
when satisfied th11t they own, 01· cont1·ot, the products which Ll.ey desire
to sell, and th>tl the application is made in good foitll, tvr the svedliell
object. No persons, not included in this paragrnph, ex.c.,pt d..,s.,rters
under thti provisions of Hpeci,11 Orders, .No. ts:l, 11·010 the Jieadqmu·ters of the Army, and refugees under P11ragrnph 7 of General Order~,
No. 31, ft-om these Headquarters, will be permitte,I to l,lllU¼I' the lines,
upon any pretense whatever.
7. Under the 4th section of the Executh·e Or<le1·. the Uommnn<ling
Generals at ~letnphis, Tenn., and New Orleans, Ltl., will gmnt permits und safe conducts for supplies, to tbe extent of 011.,-thll'd of the
value of the products sold, w,d delivered, "" certilie<.l. l>y the l'urchaoing Agents of the 'l'roasury Department (.l:<'orm .No. :l,) !uniting tLe
supplies to such as are not contraband of war, or pl'Ohibited l>y the

orders of the President, the Se<:retary of ,var, or the Commo.nding
General of this Division, (as hereinafter specitied,) and to the place
for which, and the route by which, the products are brought in. The
value of the supplie, will be determinecl by the market price at the
place of sale, and any attempt to evude this regulation, by fraudulent
invoices, 01· by taking out articles thl\t are not permitted, will work
the forfeituN of the whole.
8. Whenever uny boats, wagons, hor,es, mules, or any other
means of transportation, of whatsoever 1mme or nnture, employed
in bringing in products, or in taking <,ut supplies, ilre going beyond
Lhe lines of military occupation, the persons h,wing permits or safe
conducts for the said products or supplies, will give bonds to the full
amount of the value of such means of transportation, that no part
thereof shnll be sold, transferred, or otherwise dispo~ed of, within
the enemy's lines; and any ~iolation of this order, will not only in,·oh·e the forfeiture of the bond, but subject the offender to criminal
prosecution for unl,1wful trnding with tho enemy.
9. The Commanding Uencruls at ~femphis, T,.rnn .. and New Orleans, La., will estn\,lish an otlice, in connection with that of the
Purchasing Agent or the Tl'ea~ury Department, for the purpose of
grnnting, and registering, the per mils nnd safe conducts authori:>.ecl by
this ordel', both for t\1e introduction of products and exportation of
supplies. This registry will embraco the name of the party to whom
the permit is given, the n,imes of his employee,;, the place from
which, und 'the route by which, the products arn to be trnnsportecl,
"the quantity und character of the products, the quantity atid character or the transportation lo be used in conveying it to its de,tination, and the quantity and character of the supplies permitterl to be
sent out.

10. Ucimm,1r.clers- of Departments, Districts, Post.~ and Dotnch· ments will give all the necessary nicl to the Agents of tho Treasury
Department, !lS rnquirecl by p,wagraph 1, Gene,•al Order,, No 285,
dated War Department, Adjutant Genernl's Otlice, October 6th.
J864, but this authority will not be construed as pel'mitting the employment of troops beyond the line.< of nctual occupation, nor for
nny other thau military purpose~. and, whenever troops are operating
in the enemy's country, the ()ommnnder will not allow himself to be
embarrassed by the ptcsence of any person:; to whom permits or safe
conducts have been given, or of the means of trnnsportntion employee! by them in the tran,fer of their products or supplies.
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11. Railronds, Jund and water trunsporl.t\Uon, in the pos~ession. or
under the control of the Army, will not be used for the purpose of
trnnsporting these i,ro<lucts or supplies, whenever it will interfere
with the transportation of troops or army supplies ; nor will the
transportation, which, under existing orders, ha, been reserved, or
may be necessary, for the movement of troops, be diverted from that
object under any pretence whatever; nor will any such trnnsportation be sent beyond the lines of actual occup,ltion, or to any point,
where it may be in danger of capture by the enerny.
12. Under existing h1ws and regu lations, no commerce in products
of insurrectionary districts is lawful, except as provided in Articles
2:! and 38, of the Regu lation, of the Treasury Di,partment, of July
:29th, 1864, or under the permits given by th<> Purchasing Agents of
that Department, uoder tl1e Executive Order and the Reg1..lntions of
the Treasury Department of September 14th, 18&1; and no intercourse
beyond the Ii nes of actunl occ11pat.io11, except for military purposes,
is permitted, except that authorized by the Executive Order and
'freasury Regulations nfores11id; 11nd ull products and supplies, that
may be found, eithe r within ('t" without the lines, unless cove1·ed by
permits from the proper 11gcnt.5 of the Treasury Department, will be
seized, and torned over to the agents of thnt Department, as cavturcd
proµerty, and the means of tran~1,ortation used in their convey,rnce,
will Le ;ei:rnd and tnrned over to the Quartermasters Department,
under the proviso to the 1st Section of Act of May :.!0th, 18(>:l, but
the,e p<>rmi(~ will not apply to nny property belonging to the rebel
government, or to any of the States in rebellion ugainst the governm.,nt of the Unitud States, or to any person specified in the iith
Section of the Act of Congress. npproved July 17, J8ti:t.

rn. Any per,Hrns who may be found within, uttemµting to co111t0
within, or to puss without the lines of occupation, without Lbe proJJer
1,ermit, 01· who may attempt to evade thtJse Regulation~, u11<,l.,r cOvt:r
of the permits or s>lfe conducts authorized b.v Paragrttphs J 11n<l 7 of
this order, will be rngar<locl and lre11ted 1\S spies of the uuerny.
H. The i>6th 1tncl iiith Articles of War are pt1blislrecl for gener,tl
info1·mation. 1u1tl are commended to the serious co11sidcrntio11 of all
persons engaged in commercial intercour~e. under tho authority of
the Executive Order nncl Trcnsury Regulations or Septcm bet· 24th,
1864; and any attempts to convey supplies to the enemy, beyond tht:
license given by the authorized permits, or to comn)lJnicnte infornrn-

J
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tion, will subject tbe offender not only to the forfeiture of his property, but also to criminal µrosecution under these Articles:
56th A1·tide of IVar.
Whosoever shall relieve the enemy with money, victuals or ammunition, or shall knowingly harbor or protect an enemy, shall suffer
death or such otber pumstiment as shall be ordered by the sentence
of a court-martial.
67th Article of Wai·.
Whosoever shall be convicted of holding correspondence with, or
giving intelligence to, tho enomy, either directly or indirectly, shall
suffer death, or SLtch otller punisl1ment as shall be ordered by the
sentence of a court-marti11l.
15. The attention of all officers within the limits of this comm1tnd is
called to the Proclamation of the President, of August 16, 1861, which
relate3 to certain States and parts of State; declared in insurrection,
11nd prohibits unlawful commercial intercourse with the s11me, enjoining "upon all district attorneys, marshals "nd officers of the
revenue, and of tho militat·y and naval forces of the United States, to
be vigilant in the execution of soid Act (of ,July 13, 1861.) and in the
enforcement of the µeoaltics aml forfoituros imposed or thichll'ed by
it," and the greatest vigilance will be used to expose, l\lld prevent tho
execution of, ony attempts at frauds, on the part of' those, who have
received permits or safe conducts for carrying out supplies, uoder tl,e
authority of pt1ragrnph 7, of this order; and no µor1nits from Treasury
Agents, for the importation of products, or exportation of supplies,
will be considered as effective or vulid, unless accompanied by the
corresponding µermit 11nd safe conduct, from the designated 01ilitt1·
ry ,n1thor itius.
11.i. The s,1fo conducts or permits het·ein authorized, will be given
upon the form~ prescribed from this otlice. 'l'hoy will be given in
duµlic,-to, one of which will he permanently attached to the applic"tio11 of the Purchasing Agent of the 'l'reasu,·y Vcp,.rtmeot, the other
to be retained in the office to be established in accord,.nce with
pori1gn1ph 8 of this 01·d1ir ; and no permit for tho importation of
µroduots. or tho exportation of supplies, will be regarded as valid,
unless given in the form and 0111nncr prcocribed. lnlike manner the
µermits fo,· persons, to come within the lines, for the purpose of selling
their product. to Purchasing Agents, will be given in duplicate, one
of which will be gh·on to the party applying for the same, and the
other ret,1ined by theotlicer who grants it.
17. Every person, to wbom asal'e conduct or permit is granted, will
be required to return the same. (as soon as the obj ect for which it w11s
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granted has been accompli~hed.) to the officer by whom it was issued.
who will at once cause it to be cancelled, noting that fact, the date,
&c., upon the duplicate retnincd in his office.
18. A weekly report of perroits nnd safe conducts for products admitted, and supplies pussed out. will be murle to the Beadquarters of
the Division, by tho Commanding Generals at New Orleans and
Memphi~, and a like report will be mndc, through proper channels,
by every Commanding Officer, who gives a p~rmit for tho purpose
specified in paragraph 6 of this order.
19. Pet·mit.~ granted for subsistence and other supplies to the crews,
of steamer~, and other employees, engaged in carrying products or
supplies, under the nuthoritv of this order, must be strictly limited to
their actunl necessities, and. military Commanders, granting permits
for the purchase of such subsislence, will se0 that the a1 ticles and
quantities are specillerl in detail, and that this privilege is not, in any
way, !lbu,,ed.

20. The authority given to the Commanding Generals at )fomphis
and New Orleans. uncler paragrnph i, of this order, to grant µermits
find safe conducts for supplies, to the extent of one-thit-d of the value
of the products sold, and delivered, (see 4th section of the Executive
Order of i::ieptembor 24th, l81:i4,) does not include the following articles. which being contraband of war. or prohibited by the orders. of
the President. the Secretary of War, or the Commander of the )filitary Division, arc not allowed, under any ci,·cu-mstance,9 whatear, to
puss beyond the lines: All ordnance; arms of every description; balls;
~hell; shot; powder. and tbe materials u:1ed in nuking it; lead; miiitary pyrotechnics. and the material$ used in their manufncture; gun
Cal'l'iages; ammunition wagons, and all militat•J' equipments-; sudd Jes;
harness, and the leather and materials u~ed in their manufacture; ,111
nrticles of camp and gal'l'ison equipage; tents. and the muterials for
making them; camp keltles; mess pans~ axes; clothing, ,wd woolen
cloth; woolen socks; blankets; boots and shoes, hats and caps, and the
material for making them, and all machinery used in the fabrication
of cannon or small arms, or other implements of:war: wagons; umbulances; catL;, and other vehicles; horses; mules; ox.en; harness or nJI
kinJs; boats of ull classes, and all other means of transportation, ao<l
the 01,1chi11er_y usecl !n theit· fabrication; ste,,m engines for &he propulsion of vessels; screw propellers; boilers; cylinders; shafts; boiler
plates; tubes for bars, and every component part of lhese- engines,
.,rnd the machinet·y used in their fabricatiou; SJJlll's; rudd_eJ's; wbe-,1,s;

>
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tillers; ~nils; snil cloth; cordage; rigging; anchors, and nil other mnn·
ufactured articles tlrnt may be used in building or equipping vessels,
pl'Opelled either by steam or by mil.
Locomotive engines; railroad cars and trucks; axles; wheels; rail·
road iron; chains; clamps; bolts; screws; and, in general, all machinery and materials designed for, nod used in, the construction, equip·
ment, repair, and operation of railroads.
Telegrnph instruments; C>Lble wire, nnd the acids and instruments
used in the construction and operation of tele!!;rapb. Jines.
Drugs; medicines; chemicals; hospitnl and sanitary stores, nnd the
instruments and materials used in tbeir preparation.
Cotton gius; cotton Mtd wool c>Lrds, and the mnchit1ery used in
preparing, spinning and we>Lving cotton and wool.
Gold and silver coin and l,ullion; foreign exchange; and all notes,
bonds, bills, letters of credit, 01· othe1· fund,, or substitute for lunds,
except the currency of the Unitecl :Stales, us wcscribed .
.Provisions and forage arc contraband of wnr, when applied directly to the usu ot the enemy', troops, and thoUommunding Generals at
Memphis and i'\ow Urltm11s will 111111t the su,,1,ly or these articles to
the want.s of the non·cowbttt>Lnts ol' the distncts, to wbich the sup·
vlies ,ire to be sent, and will prohibit them nltogether, whenever
they bal'e reason to bcliel'c, Uwt they urn designecl for, or will lie
converted to. the use or the n,l,..t troops.
:ll. All orders and regul!ltious bsned from these, or other U1Jad4.u,11·t.,rs, within the limits of tbi. commund, wlllch are inconsistent
with tile ..ll;xecutive Urder und the Trade Regul!ltions or ::leptember
:l-lth, ll:!tH, ,1rn hllrnliy J"el'Oked.
:l:l. li oLhct· 1,oints, within tho limits or this commttnd >,hould here<>lter be <.lesiguutod as ··mnrket, or places or pu1·cbttse,· in coutonu·
ity with the JJ;,,ecutive Ordet· ,u1d Treasury .Regulutious or ..;eptcmber
:l4th, HltH, the Commanding llener,11s at tho,e points are hereby
cl,urgetl with the same duties, and in vested with the same authority, as
this order conler,; upon the C.:ouunandiu~ Generals of the Uepllt't·
ment of the Gulf and the Depurtment of Mississippi.
ilx 01wi,;1t oi· nlAJoK G.i,;:<.KKAt. E. R. :s. U,\NB!::
U. 'I'. UHl{.1:;TENSEN,
Lt. C:vlonet, A8~' t Adjutant Gene,·at.
Ui•}'lClAL:

(:See annexed bhiuk fo1•ms of Permits and Certificates.)
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Fw,n of Permits and safe Conduct., to be g,·antcd 1mclei· tl,e auiho,ity

of parag,·apA 1 of General O,·ders, No. 1'SV, f ·ro111 the Headqua,·ters 1Jf
the Muitm·y Diti8i01i c,f West Mississippi:
HEADQUARTERS,
r>l':PAR·rM};N1· 01' THF. OULF, (OR DEPARTMENT Oh' Ml~SJSSIPPI. )

New Orleans, L a., (01· Memphis, 'l'em,., ).............. l i,6
U pon the application of........ ......... .. ................ ......... .. . ......., the
Purchasing Agent nt ... ....... ... .... ............. .. .. ... ....., hereto nttachcd,
Mr . ........ ........................ ............................, or the county, (or parish,) of ....................................... and the 8tnte or ................... .....,
is hereby pero1ittccl to proceed to ... ............... .. ..................., in the
county, (or parish,) of ......................... .... ............ ......., in the State
of .......... ... ........ ..... ... .., and is granted sal'e conduct for himself
and for the following products or insurrectionary districts, owned
and controlled by him, and for the following means of transportation
to be employed in the transfer of said products, from the pl,.ce of
delivery to the pl11ce of sale, nnrl fot· the following named persons,
employed, nnd actually necessary, Jor the transt'cr of said products:
Cha,·acte,· and quantity ,if products :
·················-········································•"······················ ·""''"'"''"''••·

................................................................................... ...... ...........
Name.~ of Employees :

·················... ................................... ........................................... .
,

By order of l\iajor General .... ......................... .
Certtficate to be p1·inted on the back 1Jf lhi;, pennit, uml signed by the
pei·son to whom it i>I issued:

This permit und snfe c·onduct is not transfornl,le, n11d is given by
the Govern mont and accepted by me, with the ""press unc1e1·stan<.1ing, that I will not engage in any com merce, trnc1", or l>11rtcr, not
,rnthorizcd by the Treasu1·y pe1·mit here attached; that l will furn ish
no aid, and commu11icate 110 information, to the enem.i·, nncl thut I
will not· pass, or aid iu passing nny one beyond, or bring, or aid in
bringi11g, any one within the national lines of occupatiou, as detiued
by existing ordo,·s, unless they are duly authorized by competent
mi litary authority. (See pRn1gn1phs 1 and 6 of G,meral Orders, lfo.
80, H eadquarters, .Military Di vision of W est Mississippi.)

11
Fomi of/iermits to be granted unde,· the autlwrity of paragraph 6, of
Genera Orde,•s, No. 80. from the Headqi,arte,·s of the Military
Division of West Mississippi:
HEADQUARTERS,

Mr ................................................. of the parish, (or county,)
of .......... ............... ................. and the State of ...........................,
having pro\·ed to my satisfaction, that be owns or controls ..............
(chRracter and qmrntity of products,) .............................................
at ................................................................................................,
whicl1 he desires to sell to the Purchasing Agent of the Treasury
Department at ......................................., in accordance with General Orders, No. 80, from the H eadquarters of the Military Division
of West Mississippi, is hereby permitted to pass to ..........................
. . ... ...... .. . ... .. ... . .. .. . ....... ., for the purpose of making tl1e necessary
a rrangements accordingly with the said Purchasing Agent.
By order of ........................................................ .

To be 1ninted at tlte foot of this pass, and to be signed by the pe,·son to
whom. it is fp-anted :
This pass is not transferable, and is given to, and accepted by me,
with the express condition, that it is for the purpose specified, and
for none other, and that I will not give any information, that might
be of use to the enemy, or do any act that might prejudice tbe interests of the United States.

12
.F'<Yrm of Cedijicates, to be i.,~1wl by the Pm·chasing Agent of the T,·easu,·y .Depai·tment, in (tccu,·dance with the Re.9ulatio11s of tliat Department, dated September :l1th, 18tii, and refen·ed to in General Orde1·s,
Jlo~o ..80,.frum the H~odquartus of the Military Dii·ision of West Mississippi:

FORM No. 1.
!, .................. A. B ............................. Agent for the purchase of
products of insurrectionarv States, on behalf of the Government of
the United States, at ....... ....................., do hereby certify, that I
have agreed to purchase from ........................... 0. D., ................. .
of ...............................................................................................,
which protlncts, it is represented, are, or will ho, at ....................... .
in the county of ....................................................., in tho State of
...................................., on the ...................................................
day of .........................................., 186 , and which he stipulates
shall be dcli,•ercd to me, unless preventei.l from so doing by the
authority of the Unitecl Stntes. I therefore request safe conduct for
tho said ........................... C. D., ........................... and his mcuns
of transportation and snid pt·oducts from .......................................
to ................................................, where the products ~o transported are to be sold nnd deliveretl to me, under the stipulation referred
to above, and pursu>Lnt to regulations on the subject, prescribed by
the Secretury of the 'l'rearnry.
A.. B .................................... .
--o--

b'OR~I No. ~.

I, .................. A.. B., ........................... Agent for the purchn8e of

products of in,urrectionnry ::itntcs, on behnlf of the Go,·,:,rnment of
the U nitod States 11t ..............................................................., do
hereby certify, that I lH\\'e 1111rehntied of ........................ C. D.,
........................... of ................................................................... .
of ................................. nt $ ......... per ................ , and that there
hus been paid him for the same$ ............, an,l tbat the ,said ........... .
..................... was trnnsporUJ'l from ...............................................
by w11y of ................................ ................ ..
A. B ...............................

